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At the last Bureau Meeting in N~y I presentod a short statement putting 
forward some questions conoern1.ng the Synoptic Charts. It was reselved that I 
should write a s:'m:t:i.ar statemen"c to tho Consulta'Give Cornmi ttee as a baokground 
paper for their oonsideration and possible resolution. 

At the Oounoil Moe'bing in Oetober 1950 the followlng reoornmendation was 
adopt;ed by the Sub,~Comm:tttee feil." O,.ganization of Comblned Hydrographioal-Biologioal 
Investiga:tions I 

"That monthly charts of surface temperature" surfaoe salinity and 
surfaoe phosphate distributions and also of wind be preparod and oiroulated 
with the minimum delay to fishel:'y-biologists". 

The reoornmendation was tased Gn a momorandum and surface oharts laid 
befor8 the committee by Lto-COWff~nder J o R. Lmn~yo The recommendation was passed 
'by the CounciL 

fiS no facilities or starf were aVll.ilable ll.t the Central Office at that 
time, the charts were prepared in Low68toft. At the next Council Meeting, Oetober 
1951, it was strong1y recommended by the Hydrogrll.phioal Committee that these oharta 
be continued, and "if it be not possible to continue the oharts in theil:' entirety 
1t 18 nevertheless hoped that an ad.equate wind service may remain in operation" 
(Rea. 4" b.). The Consultative Committee did not pass th'l.s recommendation, but 
"It is hoped that the oharts 01' sea surfaoe conditions mll.Y be continued for the 
time being". (Reo. 4. Co-operative Work. (b) 1i.). 

Pina11y, at the Counoil Meeting in 1952, it was recommendedl "(i) that 
production and publioation of the hydrographio synoptic charts, now oarried out 
by the Pisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft, should be undertaken by the Service 
Hydrographie, from 1st November 1952J (ii) that participating ocuntries should be 
entitled to l:'eoeive a limited number of sets gratis, acharge being made for any 
additional sets required by these countries ;:md, also for sets required by tlmX!Il: 

~~~1~x~dx~~xg~~~~~ö~~d~ institutions in non-partioipating oeuntries, 
and (iii) that the Hydrographer of the Oouncil should Pll.Y 0. visit to Lowestoft to 
take ovel:' the produotion of the charts". (Consultative Committeels Rec. 4,b.). 

According to this it appears that the oharts were produced at Lcwestoft 
d\lring the period 1950-1952 and since then at the Central Office in Copenhagen. 

In 1952 it was estimated that the whole cost of prcduoti'm wou1d amount 
to Kr, 4,800.·' and that Kr. 400,- would be covered by sale. The aotua1 cost i8 
now runnlng to between 6.500,,- and 7 9 000.- kro and in 1953 the sale amounted to 
kr. 480,00. It appeared also that the spane available for this new kind of work 
was unpractioal and insuffi"ient 0 This was what made me send a ciroular letter 
to the President and the ether members of the Bureau and to all Senior Delegates 
on 3, Maroh 1955. Prom the Senior Delegates the tollowing answers ware reoeivedl 

Belgiuml 

Denmarkl 

Charts nOl:'mally used in the laboratories. 
Considerecl as indispensable. 

Charts used part of the year for herring 
imre stigati ons. 

United Kingdoffi! Charts in US6. Inlispensable. 

Pinlandl Charts naver used. Not indispensable. 

France% Thought the question should be put before 
the Consultative Camrnitteso 
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Germanyl 

Hollandl 

Icelandl 

Irelandl 

N01"llfaYI 

Portugal I 

Spainl 

Swedenl 

2 ~ 

Charts in use. 

Charts in use. 

Not eonoerned. 

Indispensable, 

Indispensable. 

The charts arG used to same extent. 

Very littlo used, not indispensable, 

Not ~oncerned. 

Not concerned. 

Very little used, not indispensable. 

!bout 80 sets of the 125 sets cf charts pr.duced are n~w distributed 
annually. If these sets oould be sold at for inst-,-, 50,00 kr. a set, whioh I 
think is a very reasonable price the income would be 4,000.- kr. and would oover 
the major part of the cast cf prcduotion. 

It must be mentioned that prov16'Cn,h&v~~~~~ to provide tor ~O~~ 
praetical arrangement cf the spaoe available. 

Oharlotten1und, Oatober 1955. 


